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InstructionsToCandidates 


1. TheTuringTestFinalswillhavet hreequestions,withf ourhourstosubmitthe
solutions.Thepointsscoredforeachproblemarementionedonthequestion
paperitself. 
2. Participantsarerequiredtosubmittheirresponsesbyansweringe
 achproblemon
aseparatesheet,andensuringthatthen
 amesoftheparticipantsarewrittenon
allthesheetsused,includingroughsheets. 
3. Incaseofanydoubtsorclarifications,raiseyourhandtoaskoneofthe
volunteers.Communicatingwithanyparticipantsotherthanyourteammembersis
notallowed. 
4. Ensurethateachanswerisaccompaniedbyasubstantiveexplanationofthe
linguisticphenomenonthatistakingplace.Well-explainedsolutionswillbe
awardedmorepointsascomparedtosimplygivingtheanswersthemselves.Note
thatwedonotrequireyoutoexplainhowyouarrivedattheanswer.Forexample
inEnglish,werequireyoutoexplainaruleas:p
 luralsofsomewordsaremadeby
suffixing-stothesingularform.Wedonotneedyoutotellusthatyoufoundthe
rulefromlookingatthepluralformsofthenounsa
 pple,b
 anana,etc.Inshort,
simplytellusyourconclusions,andtherulesyoudiscoveredtohelpyouarriveat
theconclusions,nottheexamplesthatdemonstratetheserules. 
5. UseoftheInternetisnotallowed,andparticipantsareforbiddenfromusing
mobilephones,smartwatchesoranydevicesthatcanbeusedtoaccessthe
Internet.Anyexternalmaterials,suchasnotes,chitsorcharts,arealsonot
allowed. 
6. Werecommendthateveryonesubmittheirsolutions5-10minutesbeforetheevent
finishes,inordertoavoiddelays. 
7. ThereisNONEGATIVEMARKING,feelfreetoguess! 

GOODLUCK! 
















Problem1:FibbingAboutFibonacci(20Points) 
SarthakMangla 

In the greatnationofSagaland,thereonceruledabenevolentkingSago.Sagowasvery
fond of mathematics, and he invited severalmathematicianstodesignproblemsforthe
annual Sagaland Algebra and Geometry Olympiad (also abbreviated to SAGO), a math
contest for school students. ThesemathematiciansthentoldSagothattheyhadalready
createdaproblembasedonaMasterSetoftheFibonacciSequence. 

ASequence,inSagaland,isalistofcommaseparatednumbers,inwhichtheith
 termcan
be expressed using some magical mathematical rule.TheFibonacciSequenceisdefined
using2initialterms,aandb, whichcanthenbeusedtocreateasequenceinwhichthe
ith term,Ai,canbegivenby:Ai =Ai-1
 +Ai-2
 .AMasterSetoftheFibonacciSequenceisaset
of sequences which arealldeterminedusingsomecommonrules,andthissetmustalso
includetheFibonacciSequence.Oneofthemathematicianshassecretlytoldyourulesof
sequencesinthisMasterSet,whichisdeterminedasfollows:A
 i =Ai-1
  +Ai-2
  AND/OR 
Ai =Ai-2
 -Ai-1
 .Thismeansthatthe{3,4,7,11},{3,4,-1,5},{3,4,-1,3}areallsequences
(oflength4,astheyhave4numbers)thatfollowoneorbothoftheserulesforanyterm
Ai,andhencebelongtotheMasterSet.Thesequencethatalltermsaredeterminedusing
only thefirstruleistheFibonacciSequence,whichinthiscaseis{3,4,7,11},anditis
indeedintheMasterSet. 

Now therulebooksaysthatSagoshouldbeabletosolveallthemathematicalproblems,
and only then cantheproblembeaskedinSAGO,becauseSago,beingtheruler,willbe
the one correcting the papers as well. He toldthemathematiciansthathewillusethis
problem in SAGO, and it isaveryeasilysolvableproblem. Howeverheactuallyfibbed,
because he is unable to solve this problem, and he needs your help in identifying the
sequences given below before the mathematicians find out that he is lying. The only
otherthingSagohasbeentoldbythemathematiciansisthatthefirsttwoterms,aandb
are both 1, that is, a=
b
=
 1. These sequences all belong to the Master Set, but they are
writteninSolverese,alanguageusedbytheorganisersofSAGO.Notethateachsequence
actually has length 8, but in Solverese, they may be written with a fewer number of
words,thatis,eachwordneednotmatchexactlytoonenumberofthesequence. 

Sequence1:seejupisesefurasee 
Sequence2:seefurasepisejupikefe 
Sequence3:seefurasepisefurapisese 
Sequence4:seejukefeyugockejugocse 
Sequence5:seejukepisejuseke 




Assignment1(10Points): 
ConvertthesequencesintoHindu-ArabicnumeralsforthestudentsparticipatinginSAGO. 

Assignment2(5Points): 
TranslatethefollowingnumbersfromSolveresetoHindu-ArabicNumerals. 
1. Pijugocse  
2. Fegocyu 
3. Pisegocju 
4. Kegocju 
5. Fegoc 

Assignment3(5Points): 
ExplainhownumbersaretranslatedfromSolveresetoHindu-ArabicNumerals,andhow
thesequencesoflength8canberepresentedusingSolvereseinfewerwords. 

























Problem2:AFutileEndeavour(20Points) 
SagnikAnupam 

The42nd Shash,whoisthecaptainoftheHMSFutileEndeavour,issailingsouthwardsto
the magical land of Woz, where, as would be told tochildreninhistoryclassesinlater
years, he willencountergangurrusandGuugupeople.HereachesthecoastofWoz,and
alightsfromhisship,accompaniedbyhistrustedsailorsandlieutenants,allmembersof
Exun Clan. But whom should he meet on the coast but Sago, who is an explorer long
presumed dead and vanished in the interior ofWoz.Sagoandthe42nd Shashkneweach
other a long time back, but to their dismay, they are unabletounderstandeachother.
WhathashappenedisthatwhiletheybothstudiedClassicalVaradhuranasalanguagein
school,andtalkedtoeachotherquitealot,the42nd Shash,becameacaptainandispart
of the rich elite who speak Modern Varadhuran. Sago, on the other hand, became an
explorer, and shunning the company of elites in general, elected to live amongst the
natives in Woz, who speak anancientversionofClassicalVaradhurancalledCaradhiran.
ThelieutenantsandotherExunClanmembers,however,aredividedamongsttheModern
Varadhuran speakers and the Classical Varadhuran speakers. Therefore, it is imperative
that you need to translate the historic speech between Sago and the 42nd Shash for
everyonetohearandunderstand,aswellasrecordinhistorybooks. 

By pooling together their common knowledge, the 42nd Shash and Sago have translated
somewordsbetweenCaradhiran,ClassicalVaradhuranandModernVaradhuran.However,
theyareunabletoproceedfurther.Theireffortsaresummarizedinatableasfollows. 

Caradhiran 

ClassicalVaradhuran 

ModernVaradhuran 

manus 

mano 

mani 

umaru 

umau 

umaa 

(1) 

vandre 

wandre 

urestu 

uestu 

uesta 

gunares 

kunae 

(2) 

cahun 

cahun 

carun 

umang 

(3) 

umankh 

sururu 

soou 

(4) 



zunres 

zundre 

zundre 

(5) 

(6) 

akhawa 

ulanru 

ulandru 

ulandra 

(7) 

ulohar 

(8) 

brahes 

brahe 

brare 

agera 

akea 

akhea 

(9) 

(10) 

khosandra 

gugavira 

kokavia 

khokhawia 


A tip for solving theproblem:Rememberhowtheselanguageshaveevolved.Caradhiran
evolvedtoformClassicalVaradhuran,whichevolvedtoformModernVaradhuran. 

Assignment1(5Points):F
 illintheblanksofthetablegivenabove. 
Assignment2(3.5Points):T
 ranslatethefollowingCaradhiranwordstoClassical
Varadhuran. 
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

gumules 
harahar 
nanrus 
uanres 
ragarul 
sugumra 
sulus 

Assignment3(3.5Points):T
 ranslatethefollowingClassicalVaradhuranwordstoModern
Varadhuran. 
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

koho 
sulu 
vohoh 
kosu 
konoho 
vako 
Uesku 

Assignment4(8Points):ExplaintherulesfortranslationfromCaradhirantoClassical
Varadhuran,andtherulesforconversionfromClassicalVaradhurantoModern
Varadhuran. 



Problem3:CantoneseandCavineña(20Points) 
SagnikAnupam 


Sophie-Germain primes are a special type of prime numbers. A prime number p is a
Sophie-Germainprimeifbothp, aswellas(2p+1)areprimenumbers.Wehavealistof
Sophie-Germainprimesthatarelessthan100. 

2,3,5,11,23,29,41,53,83,89 

Now,weallcanreadthenumbersinEnglishastwo,three,five,etc.Butwhatwefeelis
more interesting is to look at these numbers in other languages, and see how theyare
written. 

Forexample,thisishowsomeofthesenumberswouldbereadinCantonese[1],although
wehavejumbleduptheirorder. 

yisapgau,yi,ngsapsaam,yisapsaam,seisapyat,baatsapsaam,ng,sapyat 

Similarly, this is how another subset of thesenumbers(i.e.notexactlythesamesubset
wechoseearlierforCantonese)wouldbereadinCavineña[2]. 

kimiɕa,peaɟatʊŋkapeaɟaearakana,beta,piɕika,betatʊŋkapʊskʊrʊkʊearakana,pʊɕi
tʊŋka peaɟa earakana, piɕika tʊŋka kimiɕa earakana, kimisapakarʊkʊ tʊŋka kimiɕa
earakana 

Assignment 1 (10 Points): Find the correct correspondences between the Hindu-Arabic
numbers,theCantonesenumbers,andtheCavineñanumbers,andtranslatethenumbers
which are not part of the subsets. All the primes given in the problem should have 2
translationseach. 
Assignment 2 (5 Points): Translate the following numbers into their Cantonese and
Cavineñaequivalents: 
A.4

 B.35

 C.91

 D.15

 E.49 

Assignment3(5Points):E
 xplaintherulesforconvertingnumbersfromHindu-Arabic
NumeralstotheirCantoneseandCavineñaequivalents. 

[1]

CantoneseisavarietyofChinesespokeninthecityofGuangzhou,historicallyknownasCanton,andits
surroundingareainsouth-easternChina.ItbelongstotheSino-Tibetanlanguagefamily,andhasapproximately80
millionspeakers. 
[2]
CavineñaisanendangeredindigenouslanguagebelongingtothePano-Tacananfamily,spokenontheAmazonian
plainsofnorthernBoliviabyapproximately1200people.Notethatɕ
 , ŋ
 andɟ areconsonants,whileʊ
 isavowel. 

